
Week of April 13th – 17th, 2020.                                                             

World Language K - 5th 

Hello Families and Friends, 

I hope everyone is well. May you all have a wonderful week learning together.  

Love,  
Ms. Andino   
andinol@springfieldpublicschools.com 
                          

Kindergarten: 

Choose one Spanish song to practice this week. Try singing the song to your family like we do in class! 

1) El abecedario/The alphabet song   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BD9ULInjZTs 

 

2) Hola ¿Qué Tal?  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ieeVRAsaal0 

 

 

Choose from these story books to read and enjoy with your family: 

¡Esperar no es fácil! / Waiting is Not Easy! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RW_hPerQXHA&list=PL3gBRxwlIAz3srN819oYWekaoKvUFJNjy&index=6  

What a Tantrum! Vaya Rabieta! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pq8Ut_CEWYA&list=PL3gBRxwlIAz3srN819oYWekaoKvUFJNjy&index=18 

 

****Note to Parents: This is another useful free website you may sign up for to find bilingual books (in both English and 

Spanish) to read with your children. **** 

https://www.readconmigo.org/library     

 

Spanish website for Kindergarten with a variety of activities to use while practicing their language speaking, reading, and 

listening skills. 

https://espanol.cbeebies.com/ 
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First Grade: 

Practice singing from this medley of songs in both Spanish and in English. Choose one song to sing to your family: 

Cantico by Nick Jr 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kilWlGZ-e-I 

 

Practice the alphabet in Spanish. Here are letters and words to practice saying with your family. 

Abecedario para niños | Spanish Alphabet for children   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ahrfs7fqEfw  

ABC Spanish Book with vocabulary Spanish words 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C8aZ_9dQxzU 

 

 

Choose from these websites to practice using your speaking, listening, and writing language skills. 

http://www.rockalingua.com 

https://espanol.cbeebies.com/ 

****Note to Parents: This is another useful free website you may sign up for to find bilingual books (in both English and 

Spanish) to read with your children. **** 

https://www.readconmigo.org/library 
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Second Grade: 

Practice a few Spanish songs. Choose one to sing with your family: 

Cantico by Nick Jr. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L9cwNWLzCKA 

 

Practice saying some of the phrases used in a basic conversation in Spanish: (Greetings) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ffWizwiPohM 

Try role-playing using some of these phrases in Spanish with your family. 

 

 

 

Here are a few websites you may choose from to practice your reading, writing, speaking, and listening Spanish language 

skills: 

https://www.onlinefreespanish.com/ 

http://www.rockalingua.com  

 

****Note to Parents: This is another useful free website you may sign up for to find bilingual books (in both English and 

Spanish) to read with your children. **** 

https://www.readconmigo.org/library 
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Third Grade: 

Practice the song “De Colores.” How’s it going? Sing it to your family: 

De Colores/ Of Colors 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OBm_SQUEBfQ 

 

Here are the days of the week in Spanish in a song:  

Los Dias de la Semana/The Days of the week 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C2DNBnhMpvQ 

Write the days of the week in Spanish. Draw one thing you do on each day. 

 

 

 

Here are some Spanish websites you may choose from to continue practicing your Spanish language speaking, listening, 

writing and reading skills. 

http://www.rockalingua.com 

http://www.duolingo.com 

https://www.digitaldialects.com/Spanish.htm 

https://www.123teachme.com/learn_spanish/spanish_for_children 

 

****Note to Parents: This is another useful free website you may sign up for to find bilingual books (in both English and 

Spanish) to read with your children. **** 

https://www.readconmigo.org/library 
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Fourth Grade: 

Have fun and choose from one of the songs below to practice and sing to your family: 

1) Medley of songs in Spanish and in English: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DdeVCQNXsL0 

 

What’s the weather like?/¿Cómo esta el clima? with Sr. Jordan: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cdMQROm3qXs 

What’s the weather like?/¿Cómo esta el clima?  (Song) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CGImwvqwycc 

 

Las Estaciones del Año/The seasons (Just in case you need to review it): 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6sVqqDHjrYI 

 

Tell me what’s the weather like during your favorite season.  For example: 

En la primavera llueve mucho.  -  It rains a lot during the Spring. 

 

 

Here are some more Spanish websites you may choose from to practice your speaking, listening, reading, and writing 

language skills: 

http://www.rockalingua.com 

http://www.duolingo.com 

https://www.digitaldialects.com/Spanish.htm 

https://www.123teachme.com/learn_spanish/spanish_for_children 

****Note to Parents: This is another useful free website you may sign up for to find bilingual books (in both English and 

Spanish) to read with your children. **** 

 https://www.readconmigo.org/library 
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5th Grade: 

Here are a series of Spanish songs you may enjoy listening to while you are relaxing and doing your work. You might 

choose one song to sing to your family.  

Medley of Spanish songs 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EnWWZ2KfjHQ&list=RDEnWWZ2KfjHQ&start_radio=1 

 

Read the story titled Adelita/Lee la historia titulada Adelita (Read aloud)  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WNVLyeAtNqM 

 

Briefly summarize what the story of Adelita is about and include a drawing to go along with the short summary. When 

done, share it with your family. 

 

Watch this short video of the country of Mexico for your enjoyment! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qdqPWP4ZQGI 

 

 

Here are some more Spanish websites you may choose from to practice your speaking, listening, reading, and writing 

language skills: 

http://www.rockalingua.com 

http://www.duolingo.com 

https://www.digitaldialects.com/Spanish.htm 

https://www.123teachme.com/learn_spanish/spanish_for_children 

 

****Note to Parents: This is another useful free website you may sign up for to find bilingual books (in both English and 

Spanish) to read with your children. **** 

https://www.readconmigo.org/library 
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